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dispatch to ths
Trlbnns from Havana says: The trading
faet to Mi Main dloaMer are all onw In
poMwmloo of ths naral board. Ths divers
eontlnnad their work during tli aNwnr.
of ths board at Kay Wfrt. They dlerur-ra- d
nothing to rhane t!i erldxneM first
gathered, which showed, apparently,
".it
that the expliwlon wan riternal.
Withstanding the permission glreo by the
UntU-8latf government for Bpanlnh
divers to examine the wreck, tin j ifm to
t in no burry to learn the fact about
tb bull, nmgsclnrs and oilier matter
which wera first to engage the attention
of the naval board.
The government ha, however, taken
considerable tewMninny of persona In the
harbor on the nliht of the explosion. It
glre much weight to the testimony of
thorn who eay they aaw flamea Issuing
from the Main
before the ship wa
wrecked by the explosion.
The naval board will be emphatie In
exonerating rapt.Rlgaboe and the offlren
ot the Maine from Implication of negligence, lack of discipline or responsibility
for the disaster.
The board will te able to show not
only that there wan no accident which
could have been prevented, but also no
baala for the theories ot accident front
unknown cause.
A

no Intimation had reached the government as to the character ot the Information obtained by the Maine court so far,
or as to when the court would conclude
the Investigation and report.

Kaa.a. City Market.
KanM City, March 4. Cattle
4.000 Market steady to strong.
Texas steers, 3.A0t.&0; Texas cows,

33jfl;

3 008.45;
2
native steers,
nntlve cows and heifers, (2.00(44 40i
blockers and feeders, I3.36(g&.40; bulls,

12 50dtS.70.
rllieep Kenetpta, 3,000; market steady.
Lambs, $4.305.40; muttons, (3 40(j4 tit.

I'htoaaa Urmia Siarhai,
Chicago, March 4.
Wheat
March.
! May. l.
II
V Corn Mareh.aCtfe;
Mxy, i,'e. Oata March, Sti'.e; May,

a,,,e

A RAINT DAY,

ttl.ara at Havana Worklna Tartar

Dlffl-caltl-

..

oa tha Wrack af tha atalae.
Havana, March 4. Rainy weather preDivers are working
vailed bere
steadily during such hours as possible do
so In the turbid waters. The Spanish
divers have been down but little to the
wreck of the Maine.
A number of beautiful
wreaths and
fl ral pieces ware sent to Colon cemetery
y
by Americans In this city to decorate the graves ot the victims ot the
SPAIN ni t I NO Hill
Maine disaster. The flowers will be reLara Fir. I Helng furrhu.d ta right newed when withered.
UaHa Ham.
Cable dispatches deny that a flotilla of
London, March 4. Spain has pur- torpedo boats and torpedo boat destroyers
chased two rrulaera which the Arm- are to come to Cuba.
strongs have been building for Brat II,
Wants Ilia I'orraapaariaaae.
the Aniasonlna aud a sinter ship,
Washington, March 4. Seualoi V organ
of 4,000 tons each, twenty-threthat It was his purpose to In
knots and ten guns. Bpaln Is also nego- said
tiating for and will probably see nre two troduce a resolution at an early daU
ernlsers of a similar type bolldlng In making a second call upon the president
Franco for Braxtl. The Amaionlua Is tor consular correspondence bearing upon
reaily for launching, and the sister ship the condition of affairs In Cuba. Ha said
will soon be ready. The 8paolnr govern-mer- it that the resolution would be eouched In
terms drmaudlng the submission of the
Is also endeavoring to secure gun
nd lurgn supplies ot antinnultlon In correspondence.
England and ou the eonllnent for ImAmmnnltlaa for Navy.
mediate use.
Washington. March 4. The navy deSpain la ouderstoood to be paying a partment Is making preparations to relarge part ot the purchase money In caul), plenish the supply ot smmunitlon for
giving good security for the balance. the Tutted States warships on the
e
Diplomat In London express the belief
station. To this end orders have
that French financiers are helping the been sent to the tralulng ship, Mohican,
Spanish government. Spain Is trying to now at Mare Island, to carry the ammupurchase three other ships which are be- nition. The ship Is about to leave for a
ing built by the Armstrong.
long cruise with the naval apprentices.
y.

r.

e

y

Asl-atl-

t'hleaaa Staaa Mai Bat.
Chicago, March 4.
Receipts,
Cattle
What th. Court of laijnlrj ! Kxpaetod to 4.000 Market steady.
ItrfMirt t'pou.
Heeves, l3.UtK.iB.4u; cows and belters,
Washington, March 4. Admiral Sic-ard- 's t2.10i(4.40; stockers aud feeders, (3 60(9
precept covering the court ot In- 4.50; Texas steers, $3.ftog4.3u.
quiry now Investigating the dlxaxtor to
Sheep Receipts. 7.000. Market steady.
the buttleHlilp Miilne, has been received
3.lOct4.65; westerns,
Native sheep,
was
made
department
navy
and
by the
3 &0(44.&&; lambs, 91 255.Cu.
Aside from the usual orpublic
Ta Maba tannoa.
ders directing the court to report both
Bethli hem, Ta , March 4. Army aud
the findings of fact and its opinions on
navy bQlcera representing the United
PKRCCPT.

these findings. Admiral Sli'ard directs the
court to record any information as to the
person or persons, "not connected with
the navy of the I'liltid States, who are,
In Its opinion, reer neihte, In part or
wholly, directly or iudlrectly, for the explosion and lues ot the Maine, with
names and degree ot reepouslblllty In
each caHe."
IN CKNTKAI,

Twn

tlttl

On.-Mor-

tight.

AVFBIC.

States government at the Bethlehem Iron
company's works have received orders
from hea 'quertera to be ready on twelve
hours notice for service.
fomi mat.r..

Washington, March 4. The president
sent ths fellowiug nominations to
tbs seuate: Postmasters Montana, 1).
i. Tallant, Great Kails. A. J. Klsk. Helena.
y

Hapunlira May

Maa.f

New York, March 4.
Money on call,
A special to the
nominally
per cent.
Prims
war
indicates
Jose
Herald from San
that
mercantile paper, 8,Yi$4.!l
between Costa Klca and Nicaragua is
Unavoidable.
Coppar.
New York, March 4. Copper, 10'.
Costa Klca is completely eut off from
telegraphle communication
with the
Atbnqnarqaaau at Kl Fao.
outside world, as the government refuse From the Tribune,
to permit the transmission ot messages.
James Uuuafeld, an Albuquerque merTroops are hurrying to the frontier.
chant, accompanied by his wife, Is visit-lu- g
frleuds and relative In this eity.
Caurt of Inquiry.
Jefferson Raynolds, the
Key West, Kltt., March 4. The court ot
Inquiry is still bere Inactive, awaiting banker, ot Las Vegas, Albuquerque aud
orders from Washington. It U said that Kl Paso, is In the City ot Mexico on busithe members will leave for Havana at ness,
Hon. William Burns, ot Albuquerque,
Dp. D.
has been In the elty for several days, lie
Tha Laaaua Mactloa.
Is
aud liked In Kl Paso, aud
Loudon, March 4.
The result of the has the profound sympathy ot his
election ot members of the London elty friends in the sad bereavement suffered a
council la that the progressives (liberals) short time ago by the death ot bis estit
secured
seats and the moder- mable wife.
ates (uuluuUts)
City Candy Itapot.
Gold Camilla.
Opens
morning in the Tway
New York, March 4. Kuhn, Loeb & building, 216south Second street. The
Co. have, altogether, H.uOO.UK) In gold finest line of candles ever brought to Althat will be shipped
from buquerque, also a complete stock ot tabLondon and Paris. The total of the lets, pens, penholders, pencils, Inks, enmovement thus far Is 15,300,000.
velopes and geueral stationery. Call In
8. M. Chahe,
and get acquainted.
Late ot Riverside, California.
New Tork, March 4. Silver, C4c;
Lead, 13.80.
A Cool Ttal.r.
A few nights ago the room of Wm.
Cauluat Hu fto luforaiatlao.
Washington, March 4.
cabSlaughter, a railroad engineer temporinet meeting occupied about two hours. arily stopping In the city, was entered
At the conclusion It was announced that and a pocketbook contalulng valuable
New York, March 4.

2(!j

well-know-

well-know- n

sixty-eigh-

forty-eight-

.

-

FOUR GOOD WATCHES.
Hamilton, 17J

21J
30.00
Vunguuril, 21J
lO.OO
Grueii Precision Watch, not hlng betElfflii,

ter niiide

(55.00

These are all specially adjusted and rated in position for Railroad
otrvu.e. ne return you money if they fail to pass inspection.

sarins nsir

Lsadln a J wsler, R. R. Avo., Alb uquarqu. N. M,

gram Mssdamea A. R. Jn.ee. Era Rnek
Among the missing
palters stolen.
! ner and C. Pullam. Lookout Miss Willis
papers were Mr. Slaughter's clearance NATIONAL
Order Given
K Sanders, Mrs. A. B. Montgomery and Mall
card from the Missouri Pacific road and
his card from the Sedalla, Mo., Lodge B.
Mrs. Jennie Rum ford. This orsanlsa
Careful
ot L. K. This morning the pocketbook
tlon will meet In conjunction with the and
at Work Sunday school at the A. M. K. church
was left In Mr. Slaughter's room, minus Both Houses Actively
the railroad clearance card, with the folvery Sunday afternoon at I o'clock, and
on Important Bills.
lowing cool note:
render a program consisting ot papers,
"Wm. Slaughter, hers Is your card;
essays, solos, quartette singing and ad
these were found. I will keep the old
dresses appropriate to the occasion. '
card for my benefit. I sent the other People of Italy CelefcratlDC AnniverTUkSritlKQ MBKTINO. .
stuff to your lodge In Missouri. Now
sary of Adoption of Confutation.
don't kick."
Will as Hold, tm Paar Daf, Caaim.a.lag
Stay
Haw al Golrt.a Itule Dry Good. Co.
Hamas Camiaa.
McCoy
Eld
Licked
Bis
The Al'.r.qnerqne Gentlemen's Drlvins
Ma la Two ftoastt
Roman striped silk, Roman striped
aaSs"aSsSSsfSaasvasSswaa
at Memphis,
sesoclatMi held a meeting last night, at
neckties, silk, mnll and lawn neckties,
ths offlcs of Secretary Culler. In ths N
rushing, dress goods, Jeweled belts, perT. Armlto block. New annlleatlona tor
cales, silk skirts, lined with colored silk'
cam. membership were received and referred
wowai iillid
embroidery, laces and sashes, and a great
to ths proper committee
many other things too numerous to men
The matter of a spring meeting then
tlon. An Inspection cordially Invited.
Washington, March 4. A resolution
cams np for consideration. After eon'
was Daaaad br the senate to dav. author
TH3 GRAND CANTON.
iilog the printing of 73,000 copies of a slderabls discussion It was decided to
hi4d a four days meet, beclnnlna Tnaa.
pampniei ry immonors Ueorgs W. Mel
day, May S. There will be tour races each
ville,
on
military
commercial,
ths
and
Railroad la rrogrctt to this Great Wsa
strategic advantages to the United State anernrmn, consisting of both running
dcr Rear William.
01 me a icaraguan canal and tbs Hawaiian and trolling races. Three thousand dollars will tie offered In purses to attract
islands.
An arrangement was mads to rots on fast outside horses.
8RAIB CAITOI COrTtt XCTHIS.
Secretary Colley reported that hs had
the Alaskan homestead and right ot wsv
received a communication from eoms
bill at ( o'clock
The
Alaska
bill.
Special to The Cltlien.
was then laid before ths senate, ths horsemen at San Antonio. Texas. In ra.
Williams, Arlsoua, March 4. Them ach
gard to the spring meet here and stating
by Rawlins (Ctah), being
amendment
talked ot proposition of a railroad to the
tbal If sMiafactory dates were Died, twn
Well-Mad- o
Grand canyon, assumed real, tangible under consideration. Carter (Mont ), In carloads ct running horses, that have par
charge
of
the
bill,
moved
to
lay
shape with the beginning ot the work of
tlclpated In ths races on ths Teias circonstruction, which has been Inaugurated the amendment on ths table and the cuit during ths past season, would b
prevailed. SI to 17.
motion
f)0-Ccnnder ths direction of General Manager
Shipped 1 this city.
The senate, by 88 to 7. struck out the
Gynne Kennis. Ground was broken Tues
Several
other
have
letters
been
re
day, and a corps ot engineers and work paragraph In ths Alaskan bill reserving ceived frm boreerosn In Colorado and
men, consisting of a well organised force to ths government the right to Dorchase Texas which Judicata that there will be
any railroad, tramway or wagon road at
of men, are pushing the work as fast as
a number of trotting horses herefrom
ths condition of the ground will permit, actual easn value.
surrounding states.
report
house
In
ths
the
conference
an
and it Is safe to predict that trains will
Circular tetters will be sent ont tn.
be running between Williams and the the pension appropriation bill was agreed day to horsemen, giving
tbs farts In re10.
Grand canyon before the summer Is far
to tHe spring meeting here.
Hitt. chairman of ths committee on gard
advanced. The latest modern equip
T03 GOLDEN DISTRICT.
ments will be mployed on the road and foreign affairs, preseuted a report of the
the best facilities will be used for the committee ou diplomatic and consular
handling of the ore, from the Grand can- appropriation bill. It recommends the
adoption of all tbs senate amendments flctirt. Cartoy and Aranda la roucasloa
yon copper mines.
Cold standard Mine.
The projectors of the Canyon road say which was agreed to.
Both the pension and dlulomatle bills
they have received the most courteous
now go to the president. The house then
treatmeut from all the Sauta Fe ofllclale
LATIIT IgWI AI0TT Til PuTTtlCT.
took op lbs consideration of bills on the
with whom they came In contact.
private
calendar.
The proposition ot building a road to
Ths bouse set aside next Frldav for
the Grand eauyon Is not a new one, as
Special to tti Cltlwn.
.
this Is the third line that has been sur consideration of the bill making approBolder. .N. M.. March 1 Tha flcAA
priations
par
to
certain southern war
veyed to that great natural wonder, but
Stnndar.: vine, which has been under
from the very first this undertaking was claims approved by the court of claims the coin ol of J. B, Davis for tha neat
marked with a force and energy which under the provisions of the Bowman act. tour idou I'M, was turned back yesterday
seemed to plaoe beyond a doubt that the This bill carrlesover $1,200,000.
oy H. It. I's'le, agent, to Messrs. Carlew
road would be carried through.
& Araoda. Ths latter will rmntinn
HaJolalBS la Italy.
Rome, March 4. The jubilee annlver- - working
Tbs building of the road will be
ti mlns from now on, extract-loby other enterprises of Importance, sary of the Italian constitution was cele
ore.
namely the building ot a large hotel at brated
with general rejoicing. The ' J- - " M Ve'wU
Jargs loierAsU In
tin canyon's rim, and ths Construction city was Oiled with rlDitora. Ring buiu- - aiming claims on the Ortis grant, ar- SaaXSaaC
el a smelter at Williams for the reduc- Dert on horseback, accompanied by the rived la Golden and has begun preparation of the ores fro.n ths Grand canyon count of Turin, foreign military attaches, tions to extract ore from bit
different
copper nil use.
and minister ot war, attended by a bril- claims to be milled soon. Mr. Mayo
8everal carloads of machinery have liant suite, reviewed 8,000 troops of the rams prepared to do some extensive
been In Williams for sonis time, snd the garrison. Ths queen viewed the march work. Us will erect a
mill to treat ths
last carload was shipped from Chicago past ot the troops. Their mafestles met ore from his mines,
last Saturday.
with an enthusiastic reception from the
James Carruthera Is shaping np things
As soon ss ths site Is graded and crowds.
In the Lincoln-Luckto begin operating
ready to start the work of building, the
this famous mine. This mine, after
Murd.roas In tan. Worn. a.
mat'hinsry will be put In place and ws
Columbns. Ohio. March
nn.rn. many years of laytug Idle, will again
may expect to see the smoke ot Its chim lngMrs.Olga Demorest, at Grove City, roiumenoe making the regular
shipments
neys before three months have elapsed.
looa ins lire of her 4 year-o- l J son, Arden. as before, which will employ many men
The construction of the plant Is nn- with a rasor and was oroceedlnir to and give new life to the district.
der the supervision or Mr. Uaggot, who murder her husband, who. was too 111 to
Big body ot ore has been found on ths
Is an expert metallurgist, and who has resist, when a servant roused the neigh Divlna Pastors mine by T. C. Wright,
had several years experience in the bors and the Insaue woman was over while sinking a shaft to
ths top of ths
west.
powered.
Uer husband was a teacher vein of gold quarts found some time ago
The capacity of this smelter will be and out of employment,
by Mr. Harold while drilling for water
slgjity tons per day, with an ore house
for the Monte Crlsto mining company.
Hid MoCof Whip llurl.r,
capable of storing two thousand tons of
For several days teams bavs been haulMemphis, Teun.. March 4. Kid McCoy
ore, and eight hundred tons of charcoal.
knocked Burley out In the second round ing ore from the Cartwrlght property to
Ths furnace and power bouse will be
at Hot Springs this afternoon. Ths fight- the Graves aud Lewis mill. This proper3 )x!H) reet in dimensions; ths plant will
ty has now a hundred tons of ors on tbs
ing wss fast aud furious. The knock-ou- t
be In terrace form with an horizontal
dump,
which will be treated at ths same
blow wss a lett hook oa the neck which
plane ot 120 feet, aud an average height
mm ir ma urst test proves satisfactory.
floored Burley and hs was counted out.
of 35 feet.
All the rnachlnerv aud drv washers to
Williams has already assumed an apMaraad.
osrate placer gravel on ths Han Lazarus
Huntington. W. Va, March 4. The gulcb by the Kansas City Placer Mining
pearance ot prosperity, and It Is hoped
Hint it will Increase a the work Is Hotel Graham, at Graham, W.Ya, burned company Is now ou tbs ground and will
pushed forward, for the Influence ot these last night; loss, fuo.OOO.
be put tn place as fast as possible. The
AGENTS FOR
'
enterprises is felt throughout Coconino
machinery will be running before ths 1st
McCall
Haaa Mall Satardajr,
eouuty, aud It It ever bad a bright tutors
At the fair grounds, on Saturday after of April, If weather permits work to proPatterns,
Bazaar
gress.
to look forward to It certainly Is now, noon, eommeuclug at 3
o'clock sharp, the
All Pattern 10c and 15c
when the people are to have access to the Hons Military Institute bass ball team
George K. Dunn eame In from Shelby-vllle- ,
NONE HIGHER.
riches ot the Graud eanyon copper beds, will cross bats with tbs University club.
204 Railroad Avtnua, Albuquerque, N.
Ind , last night, Joining ths colony
The
playlug
of
of
youug
members
two
the
geutlemen
clubs
from that town who
A small
bill ot 50 cents caused two
BEST LIGHTED 8TOKE IN THE
arrived hers and registered at the Grand
gentlemen to fall out at 3:3& are a follows:
Goes
R. Stevens, catcher: Orteea Central two or three days ago. The party
o'clock this aflernoou. Oakey Clifford,
the hacmiuau,
accosted Ikmanclauo pitcher; Creaghe, first base; De Franx! are all pleasure seekers; havs their tents,
Chaves, the lawyer, for the payment of second base; filler, short stop; Kd. Otero, guns aud other camping utensils, and
B0 cents, aud when
notes were third base M. B. Otero, left field; Garcia, they will probably go Into camp ont In
Hell eauyon.
Indulged In a fisticuff occurred, with center Held; M. S. Otero, right field.
Uulversily
Keith, eatcher; Fitch,
Why pay $16 and np for a suit, when
honors even on the last round, although
the lawyer looked groggy, Ths bout took pitcher; Bowie, first base; (Julullyeii, sec you can get aams quality suit made np
place near Railroad avenue, on Second ond base; Hughes, short stop; Mclutyre, to measure at the Racket for 111 and np.
street, and demonstrated tbs ring quali- third base; Brooks, left Held; II. Becker, Pants, f J and up. Fit, style and workeeuter Quid Albers, right Held; L. Becker, manship guaranteed. Call and seethe
ties of both gentlemen.
substitute.
best line ot samples yon ever saw.
Alex. Berger, wife and two children,
Mrs. Ivan Grunsfeld and baby, who
C'laM la Falutlua.
with nurse, of Denver, came In from Kl
Madams Kwlug, of Pasadena, Cal., la were ou a visit to Chicago relatives and
Paso last night, aud have rooms at Slur-gabeKuropsan. They ars en route to teaching a new process ot Dalntlnir. friends, returned on the flyer
Denver, and will probably continue north Reasonable terms. Ladles aud geutlemen ing met at Las Vegas by Mr. Grunsfeld.
to night.
please call. Room 7, Columbus hotel.
The health of Mrs. Grunsfeld Is greatly
Improved.
The famous Yellowstone whisky, differCommltta.. Appointed.
ent ages and prices, in bulk and bottles.
Our custom shirt business Is lucreaslug
At a meeting ot the Klevatlon Union
Melini & Kakln, exclusive distillers' held at the A. M. K church last Wednes each season, and we are prepared to satageuts, 111 south First street.
day night, with C. C. Crockett presiding, isfy the most fastidious tastes. RememSol. Bibo and Walter G. Marmon, two the following committees
were ap- ber we ars headquarters for shirts to order. K. L. Washburn & Co.
well known gentlemen of Laguna, cams pointed: Executive Mrs. A. K. Bohau-aMrs. C. A. Bruce, Mrs. Boiler, Mrs. W.
in from the west last night, and have
Spring lamb and Kansas City mutton
rooms at the Kuropean.
U. Joyce and Rev. M. Jones. On pro- - at ths San Jose Makkit.
Have your roof painted with asphalt
elastic roof paint and your leaky roof repaired with asbestos cement. A. W.
Hayden has It.
Matt Kirch, the San Rafael merchant,
came in from the west last night, and
Is Interviewing the wholesale merchants.
We would
show
W. C. Calhoun, of the Rocky Mountain
you
Bentlnel and Illustrated Weekly, Denver,
passed through the city for Mexico last
night.
Five hundred samples In fancy shirtings at K. L. Washburn St Co. For
Of the Celebrated
shirts to order, we are the people.
II. S. Nones, representing the Travel&
ers' Life Insurance company, will leave
for Denver
evening.
Mail Orders.
Have you examined our specials in emThe finest line in Albuquerque to
Lailie Uv nar oat of
town who witm to take
broideries t If not, do not fall to do so.
select from at
(tviuiUmj ol tltla Ml a
Rosenwald Bros.
will plcw tend oniem
Mrly In onier to prevent
Were you looking for art square? If
-- TXXEJ .
UlMtupointiueut Order
wtl. be tilled u long: m
so, Ilteld's spring styles are in.
Uim prevent ttm k i suit a.
but will in be duplicated
Excelsior farm sausage.
San Joel
t the price.
Mabh.it.

Attention
Promptly Filled

THE EXPLOSION WAS EXTERNAL.

WAR

cnrxxsaaarj?r,

mnp

n orn

liili

II lM

Agents for B a tt crick' Patterns and
Dr. Jaejrer'a

I?

Our Saturday Special!
Theso Prices for Saturday Only.

m

wim

Men's Extra Fine Suspenders, our regular
Quality,....

Ill

Saturday's

.

Men s Heavy,
nt

Saturday's

9k C.

lJ
r
rjiicEi::::::: l J L
mcE,..:::::

Duck Working Shirts, in

Black and White Stripes, our regular
Quality,

1

' K

SEE THIRD STREET 'WINDOW.

Don't Overlook Our Clothing and Famishing Goods Bargains

For Saturday.

g

trj

y

WHITNEY COflPANY
WXZOXjXIMAJjII

y

4.-- This

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

THE ECONOMIST

ORDERS
Filled Same
Received.

M.

THE

n

high-tone-

CITY.

d

WATCH

s'

THIS

GENTLEMEN I

y

like to
the

SPACE.

NEW BICYCLE SHOE
NOIIMAN

BENNETT MAKE.
Popular Price.

GEO. C. GAINSLE Y & CO.,
Reliable Shoe Dealers,

:

NUMBER 117.

JNCKBSS

The Maine Disaster Was Not From
r
an Accident.

ADMIRAL MCAHD'S

TIZEN.

BOOK BINDtTQ

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MARQH 4, 1898.

NAVAL BOARD
HAVE THE FACTS!

New Tork. March 4.

i

The Economist
DRY GOODS STORE.

Oar Guarantee.
Bsttar goods for tha
sams Boiier, or saois
gouds tor la Bkootj
wan slsswbers.

PQVDER
Absolutely Pur

THE DAILY CITIZEN

n

ALONG

THE MANY WARS
OF OLD SPAIN

their greatest capacity to snpply the demand, and sales are being limited only
by ability to deliver orders. Ths demand
for agricultural Implements Is ons of the
most reliable barometer of prosperity
among the agricultural rlaaee.
The demand for Iron and steel In the
went alo continues large and prices
Arm. During ths week Chicago placed
an order for li.o.H) tons of steel rails for a
railroad In Alaska. Ths south Is getting
its full shars of the general trade I in
provement, while the Paolflo coast Is
feeling the effects of an unprecedented
revival of productive sclulty, part of
Mrh Is caused I v the rnluttlng trade
nd the trnpoMlon of supplies for
the Klondike.

!

Latest Herat of Railroad Interest
tred from our Exchanges.
WHAT

They Form a Record of Blood, Glory.

Fortune and Shame.
THE SPANIARDS ARU BRAVE

THE CORE.

TO

TBB STEEL RAILS.

Til

BMPIOTK

Gain- -

Capt. Jas.

A. CulTey,

OF TOLEOO,
OHIO.
Ullwav Catactlre Tall

Ths Qraat
Mllat'
Tor

Havt

ani

Mim-l- f

What Dr.
Done

W. V; FUTRELLl.

a

Wife.

Wholesale

Alt 9010.

Rlchsrd English, geneml master me
chanic ot the Santa Fe PaciOc, came In
from the west last night.
Knglnoers Mills aud Cndtrdown and
Fireman Craig will lepresent Katon In
ths rush for Klondike this spring.
J. W. Walker, chief clerk ot ths Santa
Fe Pacific at Lis Angeles, well known In
this elty, Is recovering from a very severe
Illness.
George Lock, right of way agent for
the Rio Grande, Sierra Madre A Pacific
railway, has returned from a business trip
to Chihuahua.
Freight engineers on the Santa Fe are
now allowed three pints, and passenger
engineers two pint ot oil for ths round
trip between La Vegas and Albuquerque.
C. K. Crary, auditor ot the Santa Fe
Pacific and Southern California railway.
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mingling with his Albuquerque friends
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One of the greatest trial of the news
paper profession," says Dr. Talmage, "Is
the fact that they are compelled to see
more of the shams of the world than any
other Drofesslon. Through every news
paper ofllce, day by day, go ths weak
of ths world, the vanities that
want to be pufM.the revenges that want
to be wreaked, all the mistakes that want
to be corrected, all the dull speakers who
want to be thought eloquent, all the
meanness that wants to get Its wares noticed gratis In the editorial columns In
order to savs ths tax of the advertising
column, all the men who want to be set
right who never were right, all the erac- bratned philosophers with story a long
a their hair and as gloomy as their fin
ger nails, all the Itinerant bores who
coins to stay five minutes and stop an
honr. From the editorial and reportorlal
rooms all ths follies and shams of the
world are seen day by day, and the
temptation Is to believe neither In God,
man nor woman. It Is no surprise to me
that In your profession there are some
skeptical men. I only wonder that yon
believe anything.
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HEW MEXICO. relief of the Cabana, and the committee
of which the undersigned la chairman
Indication! Tost the Denver fc Rio Grande has been organized In pursuance ot
the president's request. Money, clothing
tatcaJs to Bolls' to Cockltl.
From th Danver Times.
and provisions are greatly needed and
From certain developments that have may bft sent to Mrs. Nelll B. Field. 1201
Come to light recently. It Is stated on TIJeras avenue.
what appears to be ths best ot authority
W. L. Trimble A Co. have kindly conttmt the Benver 9t Kio Grande railroad Is sented to call for and deliver free of
seriously contemplating an extension of charge all parcels and packages Intended
Its line into New Mexico as tar as Coch-- t tor ths committee. Who gives promptly,
it anyway, and possibly further. Home gives twice.
Mm. Max Luna.
time ag?i It was r union d that i(h a
Over
for
rirtf Tatars.
move was being considered, but the Rio
Am Old ano H ull-Trie- d
Rkmrdt.
story.
Grande oOlcials denied the
Mrs. V Inflow's 8 sHhlhg Hyrup has
A local railroad man returned
this
ovpr
been
fifty
need
years
for
by millions
KINDS
morning from the southern part of the of molher for their children while teethstate, where he bad spent several days on ing, with perfect snccees. It soothes the
child, enHens ths gums, allays all pain,
business, bringing buck witb him Infor- cures wind colic, and Is ths best remedy
Mulwho are accused of shooting at John
mation which lead to the belief that for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
len a tew weeks ago. Judge Baker and work on the grade ot ths prorosed new Sold by drnrglsts lu every part ot the
J. L. B. Alexander, who bare been re- line wilt be commenced very shortly, and world Twenty Ave cents a bottle. Its
value s Incalculable. Be sure and
tained for the defense, also went to Gila that it Is the tuteutlon
of the for Mrs. VVIiihIow's Soothing Hyrup, ask
and
Beud.
Denver
A Rio Oramle to bars take no other kind.
Cavalry tnsipa are being organised all ths road open In time to handle next fall
KUTIIK Or ASSKHSOR.
over ths territory, and Monday night the the ore output ot the Cochltl and adjoin
Initial step were taken to orgaulxs a ing districts that will be taken out ot the
assessor of Bernalillo connty will
troop In this city. The regiment It form- mines during the summer months. He bs The
at
the places mentioned below on the
ed, will not 1st attached to the regular na- says that representatives ot the road have dates therein stated, tor the pnrpose of
tional guard association, but will be un- visited the settlements along the pro- receiving ths property returns of all perattached to any brigade. Several ot the posed route within the past tew days for sons subject to Hie same In said preAll prrsons are required to come
enthuiitstie young men of the city are the purpose of gathering Information re- cinct.
to eald places mentioned to make the
anxious to Inscribe their names ou the garding the probable cost of the enter- said return, otherwise ihey will bare to
muster roll.
prise and the results that will follow lu come to the county seat:
I'reclnrt S. I ns 1'sdlllss-Ho- use
of Vldal
Georgle Redmoud Is fast making his- completion.
Marco 7.
I naves.
tory aud all that now remains ot a once
Precinct II, I'sjarito IIoum of Felipe Hub
Local olllclals of the road are reticent
March S
beautiful woman Is a shrunken, pluchrd on the subject of the eitetislon. They do
Precinct as. Kanrhn de Atrttco
House of
rle la l.u Sanches, March W.
creeture who cares no longer (or lite not deny, however, that the Hue I a posPrecinct . Atriwo
ilous of Manuel A.
save when the dreary past and fatefu sibility lot the near future, but say they Jarninlllo, Man h 10.
Precinct mi Kl Taji- r- House of MsceC'ros
present Is drowned In the delirium ot do not care to discuss the matter,
shii. March 1 1.
Precincts,1 Barelas-llou- M
of Vicente Chasleep the sleep that conjures op horrid
la support of ths abve statement, the ves.
Munll 1.
pictures and leaves the tmsgluatlou ot Mexican Herald, published In the City of
of Jesus
Preclmtss. Lst Duranr-Hou- se
Lucero, Alarcn 14.
the mind distorted beyond the power to Mexico, has this to say:
Precincts, a Urlego House of Juan C
14.
deenrlbe Its awful hldeousness. She Is a
There are very strong Indications ob- Snn-or-PrecinctMarch
4. l.os R anrho
Hnne of Ambro-jllinn-lavictim of the morphine habit,
March IS.
servable that the Denver A Klo Grande
Precinct H.
Hour of Kamaldo
railway company preparing to extend Montoya. Man Alameda
h lu.
The Malawi California Orap Crap.
Precinct '4, l orralr
Ilous of Ale)sndro
New Mexico, or, at leaet'
snnovsi, sisn-- i i.
The partial loss of ths grape crop this Its line luto
Precinct 1. Ilernsllllo
House of Pedro
year, oused by the heavy ralus, Is es giving serious attention to the advisa- I'eies,
March 1H.
llmated to exceed Jl.iHki.OOU. Farmers bility of such a movement.
Precinct IS, Algodoncs
House of Felipe
Msrch lo.
and vineyards all over the northern part
"Special agents ot that Corporation (jsrcla,
Precinct 44, Wallace House of Lorrnto
of the eUle have suffered, w hile this Is have for some time past given particu- Gan-lsMarch 41.
true. It Is equally a fact that lost and
Prrrlnii 17, Pros Blsnc- - Hons of Antonio
falling strength may be restored by the lar attention to railroad business In this mil, alarm 44.
A. L. Klnch s store,
Precinct 01, Ulsnd
persistent, systematic use ot the great section ot the territory, and carefully March
411.
Pre, tin t IS, 1m Plsriuu Hoax of Frannational Ionic, llostetter's Stomach Bit- gathering statistics In every line ol
ters, which renews and tones the activity traffic. And now the superintendent ot cisco TruJIIIo, March 44.
of tlm stomach, liver and the bowels,
Precinct 14, San Yunsclo
House of Juan
counteracts a tendency to rheumatism the southern division is hers, going over Oluuln, March 7.
d Salatar Hons of Pan-tnlePrecinct IS. (.'
and kidney complaint, and prevents ma- the same ground and evidently verifying
Mors, Msrch M,
larial disorders. After exhausting dis- the figures obtatned by bis ageuts. Why
Precinct 4ft, Ousdslup
House of Juan
eases have run their course, recovery Is all this Information should be desired at Hora, Man-l- i ,
Precinct 41. I. Vrntsns IIoiim of Illlsrio
greatly accelerated by the use of the bit
Mm li W.
lers, which Improves appetite and im- this time uuless the company contain Sandoval,
Precinct 40, Naclmlentu House of E. A.
parts renewed vigor to the debilitated plates building cannot be conjectured, Miers, March 10.
Hi, L Jsis-llo- us
of Abel Sandophysique.
since as long as the road stops val,Precinct
March 1 1.
where it now does, It matters nothing to Precinct HH, (ionislltos Hous of Jose K.
DEATH OF HUN. JAMES J. DOLAN.
Komero Match 14.
the company whether the business of New
Precinct SI, San Ysldro House of CM.
Sandoval, M .rch 14.
Mexico
is
for
or
to
little,
much
has
all
it
Bas Been Engiged In the Cattle Business
Precinct Is, Jrinrs
House of Francisco
go over other lines anyhow. But they are Mont,. vs. March in.
la New M.xtco for Thirty Tears.
Pieclnct 44, Tijeros
House of Mariano
Judge McFle received a letter from a evidently Ugurlug on getting luto Co- Hull, March 17.
Precinct 7, San Antonio House of Teodoro
friend at Lincoln Wednesday morning chltl. The developments now In progress Gan Is. March IS.
Precinct 4), San Pedro
Hous of Juan
Conveying the sad Intelligence that lion. all over that district clearly designate it Olero,
March 1.
James J. Dolan had died there very sud- as a polut which ths Denver A Rio Precinct lo, Chllill House of Hlomrno
Mors. March 41.
denly on Monday of Internal hemorrhage, Grande cauuot aft ird louger to neglect
Precinct 81, Chllill House of Milton Dow,
It has been kuowu for a long time that Match 41.
says the New Mexlcau.
Precinct 47, Uallup-Om- ce
of L. L. Henry,
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Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.
NEWS OF INTEREST TO ALL
Both the method and rcmilu when
Syrup of Figs in takon ; it is plposont
and refreshing totho taste, and acta
pontly yet promptly on tho Kfllnrys,
ivcr and Dowels, clennsos tho ays-teeffectually, dispclrj colds, headaches and fevers and enres habitual
Syrup of Figs is the
constipation.
orly remedy of its kind ever produced, pleasing to tho tasto and acceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
efforts, prepared only from the most
healthy and atxreeablosubntAnccs, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mivlo it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for snlo in 60
cent bottles by all leading druggists. Any rcliablo druggist mho
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

NIKT.

From the New Mexican.
Mrs. A M. Uergxre has arrive 1 from
Los Luuas, and Is Willi frleudj for the

m

M

uumfiui.gr.

FKAXCiaCO,

CHL

mm rotx.

ar.

resent, until the family lakes up Its res
hi. urc here.
Mrs Solomon Luna arrlv,d from her
home at Loe Lulls to speud a week or
more lu the e .pltal ou a vllt to her pa- ents, Hon. and lire. U. H. Olero.
( lisiles Lyons, having completed a two
y en rs' term Id the peuueutlary for em-- t,
.lltug tutted Siaies moneys as poet
ui.isler at Cerrlllos, was discharged Tues
day, and left for Las Vegas to Jolu his
family.
David M. White, who was some days
ago app.nnied a deputy lulled (States
mineral surveyor, lias filed hU boud as
such and the document has been duly ap
Us Is consequently ready to
proved.
make contracts to do mineral survey-it'K- I

K. C. Bennett

and T. A. Goodwin, of
this city, are arranging at once to estabs
lish a
meat market at Bland.
They have been promised the meat
tor the big boarding houses at the
00 Albemarle mine, which alone insures
00 the Arm plenty of business from the
50

I'HEiMHjYCLTUKN.
Tirnl

of Subtcrlplloa.
yrnr

nl1y, by mull, one

fl

Bret-clas-

eon-tra-

S
ally, by mill, sn months
1
atly, hy mall, thrr months
fto
Jnlly, by mall, one month
7rt
aily, by carrier, one month..
1 00
Weekly, by mall, per year
C
be delireretl In
Th. Iiaii.v
itixkn will
the city at the low rate of no renta per week,
or for 7ft renta per month, when paid monthly.
These ratea are lea than those uf any other
dally paper In the territory.
marte known on
ADVKRTISINO RATK9
ultlc of publication.
la one of the beat
ob
nttlce
TUKCITIZKN
and all kinds of job print.
tr la necmed Willi oeatneaa and at loweat
prlrea.
BINDKRY, Jnat .dried, la complete
'rHK
A and well lltted to do any kinif of binding.
HK CITI.KN wIM be hanilled at the olllre
I XilUm rililliin. will be collected by II. 11.
Tiltun, or ran be paid at the othre.
JOTICK la hereby arlren that orders leeii
by employe upon Thi Citiz.n will nut
be honored unless prevloualy endorsed by the
proprietors.
Is on sale at the following
TIIK CITI7.KN
lit the cltv: M K. Newcomer. UIU
Kailroad avenue; I law lev's News I lepoi. Soulri
A M.itso- Hernnil s'rei-t- i
I'u'a. No liitft
Knllrosil svenue, and Harvey's r.atintf House
at the depot.
LIST-T- he
free llt of Thi
THK KKKKembrace
N.. tiers of llirtln,
Funerals, leHths, Church Services and
Entertainment h where n atliiiisl"n isrlrirKed.

f

I'

t.

IlL'tilll'S

A

Mi'l'KMlill I,

Kihtora mil Pnhll.liers.

RvSINiWS

liIL

DippliiH titnkH. Whitney Co.
L.iiniH itml triiuiuliua. VYIiltupy To.
Crwkert hud glnp- -' Hro. Vi tiltneT Co
Hint tin w. r ut
QueeiiMwiiri', (jluHt-wnr- e
Tun Kir.
Knatl that hhw n1vrtlieiiieiit or the
Kcoiwuilnt.
Mttreweof All klll.ll tll.lilf til cltl 'l

at

Kuiri-iix'it-

K.

.

NoycllioH in our qurni '.vr; 1'iart-nieh- l.
Wlnliey ( it,
KlftV f.led'4 of new (f!it(t.mi
oil
at llm Ki'oiiollil H.
Now riilU of luriiltiiro (tn'iijxT tlinn
en did Intuit ut huirell .
Allend til" kmhI lilne ri'.'it whit

start.

Messrs.

Goodwin and Bennett, who
were sent out by the public-spirite- d
mer
chants of Bant Ke to repair the Santa
Ke and Bland wagon road at Onega

hill, came In Tuesday, reporting that
they had accomplished the Important
work assigned to them and asking that a
committee be seut out to lucpect ths
road.
Among business men generally and all
those having the best interests of the city
at heart aud desiring a clean ami tOlcteut
city admiulstratiou, 11. B. Cartwright,
s.'ulor member of the well known aud
reliable Dnu of II. B. Cartwright A Hto.,
seems to be the favorite for ths nomina
tion tor mayor at the coming city election.
The woman who was killed at Taos ou
Krlday by Felipe Uum lies, was a widow
named Kapila Goniales. The homicide
Is undoubtedly Insane aud unaccountable
tor bis terrible deed. He Is still lu the
county jail at Taos, but will doubtless be
removs i lu the asj luiu (or the llisaue at
La. Venus.
i.ioirt Wet, well known as a black--o- n
h lu 8aula Ke, seems to have landed
on his (e i over at Biaud. Immediately
er eeublishiug his blacksmith shop
j.e:e, he Wus awarded a contract by
H're nh.er V. L. Trimble to shoe 150
v ., i o' horses and mules per mouth at
l" i hitd ami he has all the other work
1
bin line that he can possibly attend to.
- vvii e- his f i leutli lu thi city that the
iioiileii C. cli tl Is a graml succees.
i

.
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IE RIlOrfY OP AR ZONA.

'llllrt
TOtfltNTOME.
your liloiii ti.' K jn tul .. Hul
trr N. I':ti kiilirct, KHiii.ral iimninf"t
Krom the Prospector.
r y hiiIk.
r
Litxt weok ol e
ll .ii't
J. A Manger, a prominent attorney of
Overlook It nil KcoiiointHt pi tiller.
Iillierty t'liin""tH, miiiicIIiIhk; new, at nail Luke City. Utah, Is lu the City In
the Interest of Utah clients.
tlm (iolileu Hule Dry (iuodri couipitny.
It is understood that T. J. Ryan, who
of hew firing
See llm window
((hiiIh at thr dry glaum Htoie llm KC'JUu- - was recently appointed postmaster of
IlliHt.
Tombstone, will arrive here In a few
If trim WHiit n tMfiff In tin tilndliiK ilas from Mexico to accept his commisor Job printing line, cull at Thk Citizk.n sion
and take charge of the office.
otlli'tt.
H. C. Garland, United States attorney,
Palmetto Ulier cotton top inallreHHivt
are tlix brMt; mailt) uinl Mold 17 n. v. will be in Tombstone March 6, to take
Flit re lie.
testimony in Iudlan depredation claims
rnilirolilerleri,
HwiHS
lliiuiliiird em against the government.
broiderieH at extra npooiul prices.
Clius. Granville Johnson received word
HrtH.
of the death of his brother. Dr. U. W.
Buy your ohuid Htovos and have your
done ut the Htur tlutthop, 209 Johnson at Sealy Texas. Dr. Johnson
was a prominent cltlten of that city and
uold svpnue.
Look Into KlHlnwort'n market on north numbered among the leading men of the
Third street, lie haH the uloeflt frenti county.
moaU In the oitr.
I'KKkCOTT.
TlioHe Turkl'ih towels at two for 25
cents are all ritt'it. lkm't diIhs getting
bherier Ruffuer left for California with
twine. Koeeuwald llros.
Uot chile con carne serviul every night rVlllelt, the accused murderer.
at the Paradise. Do uot miss It. Bache-- Tho. Wing came In from bis Granite
clil & (iiouii, proprietors.
Dell's rauch. lis baa a badly swollen
Futrelle liuys furniture in car lots and foot as a reminder of bis
recent accipays the cash for same, and cau l be un
dent.
tlersold, and dou't forget.
A telegram received In Prescott stated
K. K. Trotter makes it a point to keep
a large and varied supply of ttie fruits of that Mrs. Jennings, mother of Kd. Jen
the season at Ills Second street store.
ulngs aud Miss Mary Jennings, died at
Leave orders at the "lcelierg" for Carroll, la., Feb. in. ibVH.
Patwl'e ennort and ''nine rilioon" beers
The Sun Dance mine has two heavy
In quarts and pints. Charles M. Oeach,
teams hauling concentrates steadily;
0
agent.
pounds of concentrates were brought
The best place for good, juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept lu from that mine for shipment to Kl
lu a first class market, at Kleluwort s. Paso.
north Third street.
The first meeting of the Parents and
Choicest assortment of spring drees
patterns In all the latest styles, colors Teachers' League will be held in the high
anil weaves exclusively snowu ai ine school room at 8:30 p in. Friday next.
(iolden Hule Iry (khhis Company.
It Is stated that the object of the organiWe heat our water with ferritins coal, zation Is to discuss matters of mutual InIt gets red hot and we are always ready terest to parents aud teachers aud that
to aive you the most comroriame rjawi in there will be an Interesting program
for
the city, llahu & Co., 2u7 Hallroad ave
discussion at the first meeting. F. 8.
nue.
Don't forget ths "(ireen Front Shoe Usfford. Mrs. F. A. Trllle, C. O. Case.
Btore," No. till Kailroad avenue. Win. Miss Miry L. White aud E. D. WyckoS
Chaplin; cheapest and beet plans to get constitute the committee on organizaelioes. and repairing done on the short
tion.
est notice.
I'llOKMX.
Just received a large assignment of
fine California Grape brandy, spring '1)2,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
P. 8. 1'erley, well and favorably known
12. io per gallon. Original package. 0. to
the people of Phoenix, Is seriously III,
liachechl & li. liloiul.
only even chances tor recovery.
You do uot want to miss seeing the with
W. R. Bitter, wife aud two children of
new arrivals of shirt waists, kid giuves,
ribbons, ladles neckwear, wash goods, Philadelphia, have arrived In Phoenix to
organdies, embroideries, laces, white liKiate, aud are temporarily the guests of
goods, percales, outiug Annuel, silks,
spring dress gools. Unly at (iolden Hule Postmaster Thomas.
Dave Turner, the nurseryman, who has
Dry boons company
established a sales yard opposite the
Doa't Tubarrs Spit auii tonus Vusr I ir lusy.
Adams hotel, has the Quest line of rose
easily and forever, tie mug
To quit tobat-cbushes lu the valley.
nelic, lull of Ms, norvt) and visor, Uk No To- Probate Judge C rouse performed the
liao.tliownadurwiirucr, ttiut iiiskes sunk ueq
strong. All druKtflsU, 6hs or 91. Curegusruu
ceremony which united In marriage
teed
Booklet toid suujil6 freo. AUUreHS
Arthur Williams and MUs Mary Nunu
buirllng Uemwiy Ca, Cliicsno or New York.
The bride arrived here from Colorado
MTh
Kuunuiitlat" ator News,
and the groom Is one of the prosperous
''It's going to he a ginghuiu season cltlvusof Mesa.
Already there Is complaint from mer
Lillian Sharp, 25 years old, daughter of
chants thut gingliam orders are delayed
lu delivery owing to the rush which has W, C. Sharp, who Is employed at the
overwhelmed the manufacturers.
There Sacatou Iudlan reservation, died of rheuseems little doubt that the handsome. In- matism of the heart, after au Illness of
expensive, reliable, serviceable gingham
Is to
its place lu the dress three wet In. The remains were brought
miles,
world, from which It was teiusrarily to Phoenix, a distance of forty-fivpushed by I lie mure elaborate organdie. aud interment made here.
All this makes the sale we have to tell
Assistant District Attorney Billiard
about the more remarkable."
Hpefiai sale of new tephyr ginghams left last night tor Gila Beud to conduct
only V ceuts per yard at Ths Kcouomlst the preliminary examinations of the Anpolv.
dersons, father aud sou, aud Sam Kerrlck,
gWOH Hllll' fit Ml.' I'.C Il
Iu.-t-

di-i- U

Koteii-waU-

l

tlu-wor- k

-

The deceased had been an active and
useful resldeut ot New Mexico for thirty
years, being all these years extensively
engaged lu the rattle business in Lincoln
county, and the announcement ot hU demise will bs received with sincere sorrow
by hundreds of people In all parts of the
territory, by most of whom he was familiarly called "Jlmmle Dolau."
During his long aud eventful residence
lu New Meilco he bas held many Important positions ot trust, aud la all of them
he always proved (althful and efficient.
For a nnmber of years be was post trader
at Fort Stanton; subsequently was treasurer of Lincoln county; Qllel the position
of register of the L'ulted States land office at Las Cruces during the Harrison
administration; ably represented his district In the couuctl of the legislative assembly ot 1Ks7, and was long president
aud geueral manager of the Felix cattle
oompauy ot Lincoln couuty. He was particularly well known and esteemed In
the Masonic circles of Santa Ke, being an
active memlier ot Montezuma lodge, No.
1. of this city, and also a companion of
Santa Fe chapter No, 1, Koyal Arch
Masons.
He was about fifty years old, aud leaves
a widow aud tour children to mourn the
loss ot an affectionate father aud bus
band. He was a man of uncommon
energy ami ability lu ths trausactlou of
business, possessing a remarkably well
developed executive ability, aud natur-

ally success atteuded his modest efforts.
He was a man whose personal integrity
was without blemish, whose word was as
good as his bund, aud whose geniality,
generosity aud other manly qualities attracted to hi in many friends. His death
Is generally deplored as a lossto the territory.
Ilucblen's Arnica salts,
The best salve lu the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns aud all skiu eruptions, and poet
lively cures piles, or no pay. It Is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfactiou or
inonev refuuded. Price, la cents per box.
For sale by all druggists. J. 0. U'Bielly
Co.

Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hurt's, 117 (iold avenue.
THE
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KICHAKD A McCl'KDY,

Statniut

CO.

MEW VOMK.

the company contemplated building
down the river to that polut as soon as
the money market should get easier, and
as things are now shaping themselves, It
is dangerous to defer the work any longer, for it the Denver & KioGraudedoeeu't
build dowu during the present year, a
branch may be run up from Han Domingo
or Thornton.
"The Denver A Rio Grande line has
long been surveyed and located, all the
way from
to Cochiti, aud a see
tion ten or twelve miles long down the
canyon was graded in 1879. From the
eud of that grade dowu to Cochltl It Is
not over twenty miles, aud that section
covers all the heavy work to be encountered south of Kspanola. From Cichitl
to Albuquerque it is all the way down
the smooth river bottom, and the grading
would amount to little more than a ditch
ou either side ot the track. The ore output ot the Cochltl district from this time
forward will amount to an Item that the
Denver A Rio Grands cannot afford to
miss; even If the cost of reaching It
should be twice or three times as great as
is now necessary, when ouce at Cochltl
the road would have plain sailing to Albuquerque, where it would tup the gun
eral commercial business of the territory
aud it is just as Idle tor auy road to
hope for a fair share of the business lu
New Mexico without coining to Albuquerque as It would be for a line to expect to compete tor the business ot Colorado without going to Denver. The Denver & Rio Graude people have probably
learned this fact, as well ai auy other
road lu the country, aud are utill piytug
roundly for the Information.
The people of New Mexico prefer to
lo business with Denver, but the railway
system of the territory in Its present
shape forces them to Kansas City. An
exteuslou of the Deuver A Rio Graude,
however, to Albuquerque, would give
them their choice of two outlets, and
much the larger part ot their business
would by preference go to Deuver. Their
Inclinations are all toward ths Colorado
city because they regard the people there
as "our folks," and when the Denver &
Klo Grande gives them a chance to go
there to do their trailing they will surely
go and this will constitute an Item of
no small luipor lance lu the business of
Deuver."

Dcniler

fur th Year Kuillng

March 4ft.

Precinct 80, Gallup-Off- ice
of L. L. Henry,
Match 40.
Precinct 18, Old Albuquerque Court hous.
April 4.
19, Alhuqueriu
Precinct
N. T. Armljo
.
building-- Maictl 4S,

SO.

A man stands
no chance ot brlna
elected to the mayorship of a city uuless
he enjoys the otinddeucs and esteem ot
his neighbors. George W. Humphrevs Is
the popular mayor of Bwautou, Ohio,
aud uuder date ot January 17, IHW, he
writes as follows: "1 his la to certify to
our appreciation of Chamberlain's Cough
itemeiiy.
aiy family and neighbors have
tested It, and we know it Is an excellent
remedy for coughs and colds. George
w. iitiiuj nrey. Bold Dy ail druggists.

oo you

KNOW

That at Thi Citikn office you can
have printed:
letting cards.
Invitation cards,
Programs,
Letter heads,
Ku ve lopes,
Bill heads.

tlrat-clas- s

ng

SCOTT'S

COUNTx,

1XC'AH

)
)

Frank J. Chenkt makes oath that he

is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
CiiKNKY & Co., doing business In ths City
of Toledo, County and elate aforesaid,
sim that said urui will psy ths sum of
O.SK HL'.NDKKD DOLLARH for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall'bCatahkhCurk.
II A.Ml J, CIIKNKY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this 6th day ot December,
A. D.

18S.

A. W. GLKA80N,

Notary Public.
Hall's Cartarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
Hiirraces or the system. Beud for testimonials, tree.
r. i. LUr.Ml. V Aft).,
Toledo, 0.
SlTSold by druggists, "Sc.
We want all the good things we can
get. We have a well equipped shop, a
full force ot the very best workmen, a
llus tonsorlal aud bath trade, but we
want some more customers. Give us a
trial, and you will find us more than
worthy of your patrousge. llalin A Co.,

v i.

Armijo uuimiiig.

tables.
Santa

TIaME

VtchUon.Topkft

&
F
Dunham shredded cocciauut.perlb..
Arrive!
rmoii THI MOM TU
Vo, 1 California kxreM
7:Aupm
baking powder, 2 Hsi
Jti,
8:00 pm
4chlllthK's best baking soda, 3 lbs. .
No.
rnia Limited, Monday
All the best brauds ot laundry soap
mid h ritlay
,11
am
INCOME.
7 cakes
LettVf.
UUINU NOW TH
25
KiprrM
Received Irani premiums
O.
JM2.flH.3ot 00 Gold Dust washing powder, per pk. .
10:45 pm
'44
B :00 pm
iu. an LMI kiprfN
r roll) all ollur sources
Four Cans of best lye
Nu. 4 Aliunde Limited, Wedura- M.U-J,0sa Silver Gloss starch, 3 packages
(irty
nd SdturtUyt
4:05 pm
Total...
Arnvea
fjisHt'KSKMaN ra.
'hum tuiiuutm
Cider or wine vinegar, per gal
Wo. 22
hiLireaw
7:0&pm
claims by
To
Lucca olive oil, per gal
2
Lettvea
booth
Uuino
UrdUi
$18,470,030 OS Finest Old Rye or Bourbon, per qt. .
Wo. 21 Mealcu kapmM... ....... ...13:0ft am
for endowTo pollt
ment, dlvuU'ii. Is, etc.
la.71'J.4'44 711 California grape brandy, per qt . . . .
r or all other
10.lU4.oob M7
And anything else lu the groceries
Santa Fe Pacific.
Arrlvea
nod thi wiiTi
$4V, 184,000 VU liquor l'lis at bed rock prices at
Total.
81, ISUT.
According to the Standard of the Insurance
Department of th State of New York.

(JikkI

;IMV

...

LiH-u- J

r

A. LbUrMUIMr)

ASSKT.

United States bonds and other
I34,017.841 45
securities

Kirst lien loans ou bond and

U.4'43,B87 81

liortaase
I.ouus on stocks and bonds. ,
Ke.il rstdte
C'iibIi in hanks aud trust companies
Ai.ciiie-lotereit, uct deferred
premiums, etc

To til Pul.lle.
I desire to appeal to the people ot Albu

14.sso.uos oo querque aud Bernalillo couuty tor conlrl-butioiis'41, Ills, 404 BS
money,clothlugaud provisions

11,705,105 S4 for the destitute patriots of Cults, whose
homes have beeu devastated during their
H, 141. 300 ao
long aud heroic struggle for IndependJ5M,780,487 BO
Total
Keserve for policies and other
ence. The destitution ou the island Is so
D1,47S,44H 07
liabilities
universal that the president of the L'nlted
Sniping
$ 35.5llH.lU4 bO States has felt impelled to request the
people of this country to organize fur the
lusuiunce uud annuities in

lone

fJu3u,esi,4UU

US

have csrefl.lly riumined Jthe foretfolna
stutement and lind the sulne to he correct;
liabilities calculated by the Insurance departC IIAHLK4 A. l'KSI.Lt.K, Auditor.
ment.
dividend will be

Vr., i Rnd 9, Pacific and Atlantic Kxpreaa,
jave fiiiiman paiaca drawing room car., tour-liulrepttia car and chair ara between Cltl
cayoau Loa Antclca aud Sau H ran Tie o,
iio., 21 and 2si, Me lit o and Lix-a- fcapreaf.
hive piitlumu palate tar a and chair cam fruin
kl iJaiu to KanuiM Cltv
NiMf. H and 4. the California Limited, hav.
buffet ami aleepitirf car and baKHaue
fcarullinan
onl y (nu torn he or (Iiuircaraj. A ml id
vvHtitiuleil train Irwin Ctucauu to Loa A nut lea.
W. II. THI LI, Joint
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Aotborlsed Capttel ,...tJOO,000 00
Capital, Surplt
and Froflta
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Pald-n- p

er

exactly what they want. Ihev
will thrive, grow strong and be
well all winter on this splendid food
tonic Nearly all of them become
very fond of it. For adults who
are not very strong, a
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fall will
put them through the
n
winter in
condition. Ask your doctor
about this.

sxoo.ooo.oo.
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received here and at mine of Quartermaster at
ew b post below risiueil. until 11 o'clock a. in.,
Ioth meridisn time. Anril 4. inks, im.i ihHn
opened fur furnishing Kuel at runts Apache,
Ursnt, HuiM'hucs. sub-poof Sail Carliai and
Whipple llairacks. A. T, Kort Hayard and
V Innate.
N. AI.. Korls IImuuIhh
lit,
Chesue, t'tsli, and rort liirsn, and Denver,
Colo., during tlsial year ending June mi, Imum.
Proposals for qusntitles less than the whole reuuired, or fur delivery at pulnts other thsn
tliuse nsmed, will lie entertained. High! is reserved to secept or reject any or all proposals
or any psrt thereof. Informs Ion furnished on
applicstion lieiaoratollicea of leapecllv poms
iiisiiriiiiBBiers.
nnveiupes to lie
rruposuls for Kuel." k. 11. A rwunii.marked
uluef
KOK

Coin., diuiiig the tiscsl
year ominencmg July 1, Imum. 1 nlt, ( siau s
reserves rigid to reirt t any or all prouimsls.
Inlurniuilun furnished un apolleatiuo. knvel.
opes coniainllig proposals should lie maiked:
rupimals ror I rau.pultutluli oil Koute No.
I , f1..!
and ail!rei.iMl In V. II.
'
aud U. U. M. Uen'l. Chief Q. M.
(Homestead Kntry No. 4HH!i.J
Motlo for fubllewtlan.
Land Olllce at Hsnta Ke. N. M., I
Kebruary In, 1MHM.
(
Notice Is fierebv vlven thai the i,,ii,b,i,,i.
nsmed settler liss tiled notice of his Internum
to niske tlnal uriMif In support of his claim, ami
that aald priMif will lie made before the register
and receiver at Hanta Ke, N. M., on Harcli 81.
1HUM, vlsi Juan de DlosSulax, for Uie bhVt
of
eetlon 14, Tp. 4 N, K H K.
lie names the toriowiug wltnrssrs to prov
his Continuous residence uunn and riilllvutuin
of said land, vlx.l I'edro lxipel, K111IU0
VsMro
aud Kelujiu Lucero.all of
1 uiu
wens, m. pa.
Manukl K. Othmo, Register,
(Homestead Kntry No. 4HH8.)
Motlo ror 1'ablleatlon.
Land OthYcat Santa Ke, N, M 1
J
Kebruary In, ihiim.
Notice la hereby given that the following-name- d
settler liss Hied notice of his Intention
to make Unal pruof In suppurt ol Ills claim, and
that said priKif will be made before the register
snd receiver ut Sants Ke, N. M
March Ul,
Ihiim, vis: Kunliii l.urero, fur the SK" of the
SWt. aud lot 4 of section au. and NKV. of the
N Wis. and lot 1 of section VI, township 8 N,
ranite UK.
He names the following witnesses to prov
his continuous residence upon ami cultivation
of said land, vie l'nliu l.uiie, Juan de Dim
Keiiuio i.iuetu ana 1 sulro Lucero, all
uf I'luos Wells, N. M.
Manull K. Otkho, Register.
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Carrlagea, Road Carta, Spring Wagon. Victoria
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DRUGGISTS
Nolle for fubllmllou.
LandOflice at Sants Ke, N, M .)
Kebruary 1m, Imum.
f
Notice l hereby given that the following,
nsmed settler has filed notice of lu.inleliti.nl
to makelliisl piouf 111 sui'purt of his claim, and
that aaid proof will be made before the register rvmi A 6BADII to them we cling!
and receiver at Santa re, N. M , on March HI, 1
TMr OROCKRIKS tar. tha ganolna
Ihiim. visi I'edro Uipel, fur the M of the
NhV. of section vr, and the Si of the ShYi of Ot TKAB and C0KKKK3 and CAN VXD tiOOLM rare,
aectluu U4, tuwiistilti 8 N. runge l'J K.
Toe prloa they obart U alwaja
He names the tiilliiwiiig wituesNestu prove
LAQKB BKRR,
bis continuous re.ulence uiun and cultivation fjlhuj all th Dnmt
To plaaaathalr pattooi (a Uulr
uf aald land, vizi Juaude Oina Sulax. Kiniliu
l.ucero, V.ulro I.ui ero and Kefuiio Luceio, I1n WINKS A LKJCOBS. we alwar. And
all of Hluua Wells, N. M.
.The dwloaoi quality of arary
Manukl K. Otkho, Register.
competition they dnfy.
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No. 4 Atlantic Limited, Wrdnei- Keference. Knclose
hMiurduya
dny and
S:fifipm envelope. Th Dominion Company,ataiuied
Dint.
Lravea K, Chicago.
UOINU wl.T.
Wo,
(4:40 pfn
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Munduya
No. 8 California Limited,
and Friday a......
...,(.12;15 pm
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Depository for the Atlantic A
Pacific tnrl the Atchteoft
Torekt A Santa Fa
Railroad Cot,

warming, building and
food something to be used for two
or three months in the fall that
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
they may not suffer from cold.

(J. M.
Transcripts,
Briefs.
CHI KK UUAKi'tKM A8TKK,
OKKICK OK
Colo.. March 1. Imum. Senled urn.
or any other kind of commercial printwals In triplicate will be received her until
ing; also
binding. Work ueatly
O'dlM'k S. til.. Alirkl I. IMUM. unit ii..
aud promptly executed and at reasonable opened, for Iransportstlou of Military .Supplies
oil KOUteS Nus. 1. y. H. 4. b. II bii.1 7. iui.1 f,.r
rates. Give us a trial and be convinced. drayage
at Uenver,

Filler's

IN UKOCICItlbS.
Three packages Lyon Coffee for
Kresh Kansas egg, two dozen
Native eggs, per d leu

4W.

Precinct 4H. A Ihuuuemu
N. T. Armlln
building. March SI, April 1 and 4.
J. R. Armijo, A
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Agents for Coyote Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivery to all parti of the city
Nfw Telephnr 247. 21 K, 216 AND 217 NOBTH THIRD BT

To tho Young Faco

Possom's CoMvuiiiosi Pownauglvea frasher
charmst to th old, renewed youth. Try It.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Ou tli. uiorulug ot Kebruary 20,
R. P. HALL.
IwaoHifk with rlmtuutlHui, and lay in
lied until Mhv HI, when I got a iMitlle of
Iroa
and
Bra. Caatiuf.i Or., Cool and Lumbar Car. i Bhaftlnf , Pnll.Ta, Orata Box.
CliaiiibrirUliH Pain Hal 111. Tim Uritt
Uabbll M.tali Column, and Iron Front fur Building. Raj,vcra oa
of It relieved tue aluiogt enMining and MU1 atachinary a Hplalty.
tirely from the pa In aud the unwind afforded complete relief, lu a sliurt tluie
FOUNDRY: '0E RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
I was; able to be up aud alxmt BKittii.
A. T. Moreaui, Ltizerue, Miuu.
bold by
all drugUt8.

Proprlator

ICtsrrboily Kay Ho.
Caacarnta Candy Calluirtlt', the most won.
derful iiiihIicuI discos erv of Hie une,
Bui uinl ef resiling to llm lusiu, Bi t gently
Bud imsilh ely 011 kidneys, liver uud bowels,
tlcuiiaiug tho entire nvul. ni. iIIk-- colds,
cm huuiluuhe, (ov.-r- , Imbliiuil cunslli.illou
did liilloiiaiiuss. I'leusi) buy and try a box
of i). (!. (). Uxluv; 10, li.'i, r) iciils. Huldatid
guaruuleoU to cure by all diugisU.
Attoud the
Kcouuuiidt.

fi

ceut reuitiaiitM sale at The

RESCRIPTIOWS!
216 Railroad Avenue
Mntudl Telephoue No. 143.

AlbotiTterqne. N' N.
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pictures that will pay yon tor the tlms It
takes. Ws make suits tor fit and np.
ranta 3 and np. Fit, style and
guaranteed.
Mrs. John Zlnk. of San Marelal, and
George Rnmpf, of this city, were passengers for roit Jervls, N. T, last night, In
reepotise to a telegram announcing the
serious lllnees of Mrs. J. M. Hspp. The
slrk lady's brothers, I'rof. L. and John
Kenner, are also en route to Tort Jervls.
The wife of Juan Salazar J Otero died
this morning. The funeral will occur at
morning at the
o'clock
church of Immaculate Conception, and
the Interment will he In Ranta Barbara
cemetery. The friends of the family are
invited to attend.
Chicken and t Hie, ssimg, goose
breast, pork tenderloins, spring lamb,
spring chickens, farm sausage, spars
ribs, brains, sweet breads and summer
sausages of all kinds at the 8i! J(R
Market to morrow.
The statement of the Mutual Life In
surance company, W. K. Harper agent, Is
Issue.
ptilillehed elsewhere In
The Mutual Is one of the largest and best
Insurance companies In the world.
The Cochltl Gold Mining company has
filed articles of Incorporation In the pro
bate clerk's office. Joseph A. Coram,
Larkln T. Trail, Hlmon II. Stern, et al,
are the Incorporators.
Santa Fa Pact Qo employes can get their
aerident policies written In the Feetue
Mutnal at W. P. Metcalfe Insurance
agency In the Cromwell block. Pay mas
ter's orders taken.
We are the originators of tha Tulqns
Sideboard." Nothing bnt tha finest goods
money can procure are kept on tap at
Mellni A Kakin's, wholesale and retail
liquor dealers.
A. Hart, the second-handealer on
Sold avenue, demonstrated his liberality
by appearing on tha street In a
bran-newagon. He will deliver goods
hereafter free.
Tha March meeting of tha Albuquerque
Public Library association will be held at
tha library room on Saturday, March 6,
at 10:30 a. m. A full attendance Is dc
sired.
The blowing up of tha Maine caused a
big sensation, bnt tha low prices on
men's fine clothing at Ilfeld's are caus
ing a bigger one.
Why pay shoe store prices? Attend
special sale on shoes and save from 60
cents to 12 a pair, at Golden Rule Dry
(ioooe company.
Farmers and farmers' sons can hear of
something to their advantage by address- lug F. 8. Lewis A Co, Boi No. 748, Den

4.

1W

By instrvctioti from Chase &
Sanburn we are authorized to Bell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at. . .40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at. , .30 cents.
2
3(Xent toffee at. . . 2$ cents.
coffee at. . .20 cents.
45-ce- nt
40-ce-

nt
nt

a5-ce- nt

MTUIEll

ED.
114

Railroad At., lliuqceraae,

.

11

10

MOHE
(

I . I.

fnrnlture, etc,
without removal. Also on diamonds.
watche, Jewelry, lite Insurance poli
cies. Trunt itwiln or an; good secur
ity. Terms very moderate.
On pianos,

first-cls-

II. SIMPSON.
Second street, Albnqner-qna- ,
New kteslen, nest done to Went-urUnion Telegraph oflloe.

200 8011th

A. BLEYSTEli,

15.
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ESTATE.

K0T1B1 PUBLIC
Aatomatle Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS 18 A H CKOMvYKLL BLOCK

A

GliESNl

Tailors

N. T. ARVLJO BUILDING.

CALL AT TH B

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIliHLAND BUILD1NO.I

PKESH CROCERIE3.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

Low Prleaa

A. bk INNER,
and CourUoua Trtatuant.

E. H. UUUBAR,
kalbr

lit

Real stato,
Umurt Kmtrd.

R mil Collected.

Net otiatcd.
Gald
Car Third StrMt,

LAieua

A.,

0m,II

SHIRTS
Kor 10 cent
dim.
Have your atilrt Uuadricd
Aad bum ua tiiu.

At the Albuquerque Steam Laaadry,

. mm Dmm4 a.
Cml
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Ph. 414.

Cnati

-

ALBUQUERQUE

SHOE STORE,

U0i RAILROAD AVENVR,

Prop.

X. PAXIBNTI,
MAKES

LID1ES' KEVS WD CHILDBEI SHOES
To the satisfaction of patrons. Repairing neatly performed. Work guarauteed.
LowtHt prluts.

Albnqcerqne Fish Market..

20

Freeh Fish, Oysters, Lobeters,
Crabs, Blirluips, etc Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every day In bulk
for
cans.
Headquarters
and
Poultry.
Dressed
Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
aad 201 South Second Street.

1898

1882

F.M&C0.I
IKALRt

Ajftnt
ana
timoti
lined.

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

St

214 S. Second

Oder.
hulu ltrd
Km Delivery.

Hltl.boro
Creamery Butter
beat ou f.anli.

NEW SPRING SUITINGS
NOW ON THE ROAD.
tor our Utse variety of Kyle nd get s
ttm-cl- u
wilt made to order M bet illKlit ad
clutlilDg.
Cluthea
vance on ready-mad- e
Cleaned and Repaired.

Wit

A. Morrelli

&

SILK
WAISTS

Sis

Bro.,

ver, Colo.
Anyone wishing to learn Spanish will
A. Bedlllo, who la
do well to call
now forming a class. Room 7, Orant

on.

bloc.
Kor Rent -- A

forty-acr- e

.

,

y

207 Railroad Ave

A. J. MALOY,

NEW

work-nianeh-

MARCH

ALRL'QDKRQCK,

five-roo-

Made up in tho newest styles and
of beautiful Silks, in light, medium
and dark effects, of Changeable?,
Stripes, Checks and Solid Colors.
These styles exclusive with us.

Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited,
J.H.O'IUELLY & CO.,

MIUHLAHU
taMram. riM

Leealy Bade Ualay

anpU

SWottu

HaJr Warh.

M

r.. Ruttierford, on south Broadway,

1in- - lic.utilul liatt ibork every ilay,
I H
au b guarda. biarelela, tool
IU lit-.- ,
Coiiie, kind fnend, and get a tew.

No.

lis, cutuer

liioadway aud Iron.

PRICES RAIICIIIG 'FROM

Tin work. Wlilluey Co.
Stove repairs at Kutrelle's.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Plumbing aud gas Qttlcg. Whitney Co.
Furnishing goods special at the Illg
Store Baturday.
klra. A. Uarsch la entertaining the Kilo
Klub this afternoon.
Turkeys, chickens, ducks and geeee at
the San JubI Uarkkt to morrow.
A free coneort with an hour's dancing,
night.
at the Ort'lieetrion hall
Suits made to meaoure for $11 aud up.
Pants (3 and up at the Racket. Cheap
than hand me downs.
Mrs. Oaks has gone to Chicago and New
York, aud when she returns her beautiful
parlors will be tilled with all the lovely
millinery novelties for ths spring of

IB.
Ws not only hare luucb every Saturday
night, but every day aud night In the
year, at Ueliul & Kaktn'a, wholesale and
retail liquor dealers, No. Ill sontb First

28-i-

n.

$5

M

THB FAMOUS.

-

lass.

ESTABLISHED

Jaa.

a

Ja.

.

O.OfOMT.

,

e

ftyle. Service. SauMevtMa."

Pumps.
Woodenware,
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mill Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Donahoe Hardware Co.
Railroad Ave. and Third St

HIT. HE'SriU", TUTtM.xxn.Z5xr
eaose-- to

the Equestrian elub will have Its usual
weekly ride.
Bar. Father Bennett, of ths St. John's
Episcopal ebneb, will hold services at
Socorro neit Sunday.
granted an
Jennie Griffin was
absolute divorce In the district court
against her husband, W. T. Griffin.
In the ease of Beavlna W. Bmlth vs.
0. W. Smith, for divorce, a final decree of
divorce In favor of the plaintiff has been
Issned by Judge Crnmpackar.
The poetofflce Inspector, Charles H.
Thomas, returned to his Albuquerque
While away,
headquarters last night.
he transferred the Kast Las Vegas
from Mrs. George T. Gould to J. A.
Carrulh.
The young people of ths Lsad avsnue
Methodist church held their 'Tp" social
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Strong last night, and all who attended
bad a most delightful time. A lunch,
consisting of sand w lobes, chocolate and
cake, was served.
Major W. A. Bankln received a dispatch yesterday afternoon to the effect
Insursnee
that the
company, of Toronto, Can., has complied
with the territorial Insurance deposit
law, and that the Western company, also
of Toronto, will soon follow.
Tbs school children of Alameda will
have an entertainment at Orchestrion
hall neit Sonday at I o'clock p.m. under
the supervision of Jose ds J. Lopea,
teacher of said district, and It Is hoped
y

post-offi-

Brltlsh-Amerle-

BAR SUPPLIES.
General Agents for W.

CO.,

a t.tittottiihotjb

Prlcee Reasonable and Satlafactlon Guaranteed.

and

Resort

Health

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Open

raise funds to

A-l-

tlie Year.

l

Good accomodations at reasonable rates.

TPATEtH f3X
saTt

BIST MA7BJ.
Cabbage, per pound, 1 cent.
20 pounds potatoes, 25 cents.
2 pounds cooking butter, 2Ti cents.
os. can Dr. Price's baking powder,
80 cents.
2 bottles catsup, 25 cents.
2 cans salmon, 15 ceuts.
Beet grade California white cherries,
2 rans,2A
I'nderwood's 3 pound can deviled ham,
15 cents.

will undoubtedly become Interested In
tha development ot some ot them.
Mrs. Salsztr Otero, aged OS years, and
reeldlng In the northeastern part ot the
city, died this morning, and will be
burled In Santa Barbara cemetery to
morrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Mrs. 8. M. Ewlng, ot Pasadena, Cal ,
TH If MAZE.
H m. Kiekk, Propr.
cams In from the west last night, and Is
regltttered at the Grand Central. The
FOR SATURDAY.
lady will remain In tbs territorial metro
Genuine bargains in sample ladles'
polls for a few days.
shoes. One hundred styles to choose
Hugh Louden, representing a Scottish from la s, C aal D widths, worth 14 per
Loan and Investment company, came In pslr, al $1.S. LEON B. STERN k CO.
from Las Vegas last night, and Is at the
Picture frames. Whitney Co.
Highland.

The finest flour

if

in

the market

10 lbs. Cottolene

California table fruit, per can
4 lbs. best prunes
Native dried fruit, per lb
;
Dill pickles, per quart
lb
per
cocoanut,
,
Dunham's
.
Van Houten's cocoa, per lb
Coxe's gelatine, per package
3 cans tomatoes,
3 packages oat flakes
3 lbs. mince meat,

$MS
95c
IOC

35c
5c
10c
25c
73c

l74c
25c
15c
35c

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

FBBUSONAL

city, registering at ths Highland.
Hon. L. Bradford Prince, after spend
ing a day In this city, was a passenger
for Socorro last night
Mrs. W. P. Metealf, wife ot the insur
ance and real estate agent, was a passen
ger northbound last eight.
A. J. Loomls, deputy Internal revenue
Collector, came In from Silver City last
night and continued on to Santa Ke.
W. H. Campbell, of Wlnslow, came In
from the west last night, and has his
name on the Sturgee European register.
Dr. B. Carradem, coming In from the
north last night, la registered at the
Grand Ceutral from St, Louis. Hs Is here
looking up a location.
Dr. Greenberg, ot London, the rabbi ot
this city, has written to our Jewish
friends that bs eipecte to reach this city
on or about March 15.
F. E. Sturgea and wife, who enjoyed
country Ufa for a few days np north aud
r
wedding,
attended the
returned to their metropolitan home and
duties lsst night.
Joseph Telander aud wife, who bave
been In the city for the past two years,
left last night for their former boms in
Kansas City, whers they will remain
until neit tall, when they wtll return to
this city.
G. M. Robinson, president and treasur
er ot the Charter Gas Engtns company
ot Sterling, III, with bis wife, passed
on ths limited en
through the city
route to southern California, whers they
will visit the well known coast resorts.
During the twenty minutes' stop ot ths
flyer at this place, Mr. Koblnson took ad
vantage of the time and made a hurried
call at this offiae to look at the No. O en
glue which Thi Citizxn purchased f row
the Charter company and has been using
ths past tew years. Ths engine has been
"balking" ths past few weeks, but It Is
hoped that the peep It received from
President Robinson to day will from now
on Infuse new life Into the working
pieces, and no further delay will bs ex
perlenoed In gettlug Ths Citizen to Its
uumsrous subscribers.
Butler-Ksslnge-

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Dlank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

O. A.MATSON
& Co.
SOt WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
SjaattVfrri.

OurD8 catalogue,
with elegant colored plate everything new and de- sirame in pinnts.
bulbs. &e. &c. now
ready.
Write for a copy,

birohT

Kooot Goods

Can'! Be Beat HonestatPrices.
Sec Me
Before You
Buy or SclL

iyes,

BOO

FLORIST,

The Favorite.
OOIjD AVE.

The Judge's chambers at the court
Albuquerque. N.M. house havs been ornamented by a beautiLeonard Skinner, ot Chill II, and W. J. ful sofa which has replaced the old
Funkhouser, ot Kast Las Vegas, have dilapidated one that was formerly there.
their names on the Sturge's Kuropean
Men's sweaters, worth 83 cents, at 50
register.
cents; boys' sweaters, worth 75 cents, at
Bros,
about 40 cents, at the Golden Rule Dry Goods
Read the big adv. of Ilfeld
their Baturday special.
Co.

T1111

MJ

II

E
Ull

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

A

JEWELER

Soeond)

ClIERiS 1ID PH0T03E4PHIC SUPPLIES.

ished. I live here and employ home laIf goods ars not satisfactory soms
one In the east Is not to hluine, nor have
ws left town. No. 11J South Second St.
A switch engtne In the yards collided
with a load of wood that was being hauled
over the track on Tl jeras road this morning.
A yoke of oien were hitched to the
wagon. Ths engine drsgged ths wagon,
oien and all along for a distance ot
fifteen feet, when the tongue brnks and
rsleased the oxen, who were none the
worse for their tumbling. Ths wagon
was badly broken aud ths wood unloaded.
The owner has been camping on ths
scene of the accident all day and la waiting to make a settlemeut with the rail
road company for the damage done.

(lie Sonth

Stationery, School Books,

bor.

C. A. Hartman, of Las Vegas, Is In the

Albuquerque, N. H.

FINE JEWELRY

MAYNAED

PARAGRAPHS.

to-d-

Prompt attention paid to Mail Orders

for m Spring Suit Try B. Booth.
We havs the goods, not ths samples.
Ton may try on before garments are fin-

AT Til

Proprietors,

109 Sontb First Street,

WATCHES

EACH "'177'AY. -

boat s srsciai. sai b

&

The following is the

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

Is with pleasure

107

DIAMONDS

7

GROCERIES.

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,

.

because It Is worth seeing. The principal analysis of one of the
various springs at the Kesort:
representation will be Adaaa and Eve,
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
.1937
with many others.
gallon
per
grains
sulphate,
Calcium
1.4360
Bev. J. W. Foi, father of ILK.F01,
8.1896
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Jeweler, died at Carboudala,. Kan, on
1.5188
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
Wednesday evening, and tha funeral abd
burial took place there tbbi afternoon.
Total
The bereaved Albuquerque eon did not
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
receive the message In time to reach Car- boudale for the funeral, but out of re for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
spect for his dead father, the store re
and there la crepe
mained cloned
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
on ths front door. Ths Citizen extends
condolence to Mr. Foi and family.
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

It
The Citizen Jearns
thst Wo. Sangulnette and wife, who had
the Kloodlcltls fever a short Urns ago,
have concluded to remain here and trust
their future fortune In New Mealco.
There are good mines within halt a day's
rids of Albuquerque, and Mr. Sangulnette

Outalde Ordera Promptly Attended to.

mujcioo

Whitcomb Springs

J. Lcmp's St. Louis Beer.

ELEGANT KETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
.
- xazrtHT

that there will be a good attendance as
It Is tor a good

AND

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CIOTHIER.

Tinware,

THB C1TT IN BRIEF.

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

I

k
HARDWARE,

street

If yon don't want to buy a suit or pant
call at Ths hacket soms time and loo
over our line of samples anyway. It will
not cost too a reut. Tus book Is full of

MM--

imon hiem

--

iac

n.

tm tSta

STOVES
HARDWARE E. J. POST

30-inc-

27-i-

0. BACHErm.

UPWARDS

ROSENWALD BROS.

Black kid cambric, per yd . , ,
4c
Apron check ginghams, per yd.
5c
Indigo blue calico, per yd
5c
Silver gray prints, per yd
5c
Solid black calico, per yd..
5c
Dutch blue calico, per yd
9c
Large figure curtain calico, per yd
$ic
outing flannel, In neat stripes, per yd. 10c
h
black satine, per yd
10c
30-- in. Henrietta finish black satine, per yd. 15c
31- - in. French zephyr gingham, per yd
choice American ginghams, in latest
broken plaids
13 yards, $1.00
n.

GOODS!

118 Eailroad Aye., Alhuquerquo, N. M.

-

DRY GOODS.

33-i-

CANNED

Wbolraale Dealer! In

ALBL'QL'KHQL'K, NKW MEXICO

CITY NEWS.

8P1UNGS
CKEAUERY
BUTTEII

.

Men notice beautiful and wall ctad women, and verily,
women admire well clad men. Our new stock of Spring
Overcoats and Suits contain so many ' attractive features"
that they require tha sens of sight to grasp tha full
meaning and sincerity of these words.
Our facts and your faith are the creator of esar
Bid BUSINESS WITH UTTLO PRICES.

SELLS EVERYTHING!

Drugs!

BELL'S

CLUB
HOUSE

Attractive
Features

THE BUSY MAZE

10T South Flrat atrert. new Railroad avenue

Groceries

Fancy

KONX TO XQUAL.

rcrseaal aad Gcaeral rararrapas ricked keep np the school for a longer time, and
Op Hera aal There.
ranch adjoin'
all that will be kind enough to attend
If the weather Is favorable
acres of grow
will receive the worth ot their money

Ing the city, which has SO
log alfalfa. Inquire at the Art Parlors.
Too are always sura of finding some
rare bargains at F. F. Trotter's grocery
tore and It will pay yon to trade there.
The City Candy depot will open to
morrow morning In the Tway building,
No. tWH south Second street.
T. C. Hendrlx, M. A, M. D. and wife, of
Chicago, arrived In the city last night
and stopped at the Highland.
The surveyors of the low line ditch
were at work along Walter street on the
Highlands
Nice lodging rooms, 26 cents per Dlghi
at No. Ill First street. Mrs. P. Parent!,
proprietress.
Charles M. FUher, the coal man, from
Topeka, went south from the Highland
this morning.
Kor Rent A seven-rooor a
furnished cottage. Inquire at the Art
Parlors.
Both Anbeuser and City beer on tap,
and always fresh, at Mellni A Kakin's.
Spring chickens, the first of the season,
at the San Joss Market to morrow.
Wanted A girl for general housework.
Inquire at 610 south Second street.
Keep your eye on Ilfeld's Saturday.
Men's furnishing goods special.
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Spring chickens. San Jom Market.
Boom moulding. Whitney Co.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
Wall paper at Fntrelle's.

til hi

X

ft

and Summer

and

Staple

Agents for
ST1HDARD PATTERN

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Right Store Service
Is just as essential to successful merchandising as right goo1
and right prices. Communities are like individuals; use the
rijrht and they'll appreciate it.
One of the principles upon which this business is found
is absolute fairness in dealing with its patrons. Public cc
iidence came to us by the practice of this principle. We slu
leave no stone unturned to retain that commence, mere c.
bo no business growth without it, in fact, business life itself (
pends upon its preservation. It cannot be amiss for us to e
phasizo these matters just on the threshold of the new season.

NOW WE'LL TALK SHOES.
Ladies' Button

Low Shoes.
Our entire stock of low shoes,
including all the latest arrivals,
has been divided into three lots.

LOT 1 Consists of all our
odd lines in black and tan which
are slightly broken in size, none
sold for less than $3.00, some as
high as $3 35, sale price, .91. SO

Children's Shoe

.AID- -

LOT

Laco Shoes.

1

Fine Dougola I

ton or lace, Dongola top or f
ent leather top, in black and t
shoes which were selling up
LOT 1 AU our black, tan $1.35, sizes 4 to 8, only,,,. 0
and oxblood button and lace shoes,
selling up to $2.90, at only .$3.00
LOT 2 Sizes 8tf to 10

our entire stock

in

bUck.tan

a

oxblood shoes selling
up
LOT 2 All odd lines, selling
LOT 2 Black, tan, oxblood
.
only
$1.
and green low shoes selling up to up to $4.50, regardless of cost,
in
will
lot
only.
at
this
go
.$3.50
will
OO
go at
$3.90,
W
LOT 3 Sizes ii to 3,0
and
Black,
tan
entire stock ot black, tan and 0
LOT 3
low shoes, our finest grade,
LOT 3 All our finest grade, blood shoes, selling up to
oo, only, .$3. IS I3.35, only
selling up to
selling up to $4, sale price. 93-5$1.3
$i-7S-

ox-blo-

Ij

alf awai

